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PROVERBS

The curse of the Lord is in the house
of the wicked but he blcsscth the hab ¬

itation of the just

Now let us see Mayor elect Gaynor

trotted arpund the track to get a guess

at his residential possibilities

Physically George Washington was
sis feet two inches high but his moral
statue exceeded all measurements

ill -- -
When Senator Tillman cordially

greeted the President at Charleston and
tat down to the festive board with him
the change from Rooscveltlsra may bo

said to have reached its limit
-

We can afford to be calm during the
visit of the English Suffragettes
Whenever our women really want suf¬

frage they can have it All they have
got to do as usual is to mention their
wishes

A Paris meteorologist comes out with
a new form of weather prediction He
fmds that the Winters of all the years
ending in nine have been unusually se-

vere
¬

But wait until you hear from the
corn husk and muskrat hole man be¬

fore laying in an extra supply of coal
m

Senator Aldrich is In the West to the
confusion of the men who have been
painting him with horns and a tajl
Tie is impressing everybody as a sound
Bnsible man who knows what he is
Talking about and is therefore a grate-
ful

¬

relief from the fusty hot air artists
who have been holding the center of
the stage

m

Georgians have never been anything
like as great talkers as the South Caro-

linians
¬

but at Savannah tho goober
Srabber orators kept up tho flow of
eloquence until 2 a m The Charles
lonlans pointedly rebuked tho long
windedness of their noighbore on lone
Tybee by confining their spccchmaklng
to a brief address of welcome by the
ilayor

Prince Henry of Prussia is to go to
the North Pole at the rate of 20 miles
an hour in one of Zeppelins big bal¬

loons Peary says that a balloon will
Bet frost bitUm before It reaches the
Arctic circles The probabilities seem

w to support P ary but as Germany has
plenty of Princes we are Quite willing
to have one of them used to make the
experiment

Castro only lwbs up from tlic dense
obscurity which lias enveloped him for
several years by an attempt to pull off a
revolution in Venezuela which was
Hipped in ilic bud with surprising --ease
tty the Venezuelan officials Nobody in
Venezuela seems to want any more of
the lame little Indian except a few

patriots who got left when the-- Gomez
Administration passed around the pie

r
Gov Glabscock of West Virginia has

fidmlnlstercd some wholesome disci ¬

pline in mustering out of the service a
company of the National Guard which
refused to respond to the order for
fluty The trouble was the arrest of
two negroes cliarged with assaulting
a woman and only 10 members out of
the company of 100 obeyed the order
to report for duty The Governor was
compelled to call out a company from
another town

Servian politics seem as queer as
Spanish A Servian Bishop of the Greek
Church who bad his reasons for want
ling a change of administration gave
out that he had a vision which revealed
ft coming revolution in which King
Peter would lc dethroned and the head
oTthe rival family placed upon the
throne The Government is naturally
opposed to a high church dignitary
teeing things of that kind and cone

quently the Bishop will be arrested for
high treason and given tho kind of a
trial Prof Ferrer had

TIIE SECOND AUiOTJITOT
The second allotment of property at

St Cloud was completed this week and
all purchasers have been aislgned their
lots and tracts The work now ef onak
iDg out their deeds and sending them
to them will go on as rapidly ns ac
curacy will admit Expert lecorders
are engaged in the work and we ex¬

pect that in a comparatively short Ume
every purchaser will receive his deed
The completion of this allotment adds
much to the prospect of the rapid set¬

tlement of St Cloud the building up of
the town and the development of the
farming lands There Is no doubt now
that several thousand people will be
settled on the Colony lands before the

nd of the coming year and ono at tho
I most prosperous communities in the
flountry will be firmly established

THE RESULT IX MARYLAND
Probably tho best result of the clec

tions licld last week was the defeat In

Maryland of ihe iniquitous Constitu
tional amendment by a majority ap
proximating 10000 This is spoken
of in the Associated Press dispatches
merely as a defeat of an attempt to
disfranchise tho negro This is an ab-

surd
¬

pretext and an attempt to gloss
over a most vicious proposition by an
appeal to race prejudices The real
spirit and intent of the amendment
was not to disfranchise the ncgros nor
to rescue the Stato from negro domina
tion but to put the State politics for
ever in the control of a little gang of
politicians against whom the better
class of the Democrats in the State are
in revolt It was the Democrats them-
selves

¬

who defeated tho amendment
since owing to the grossly unfair laws
which now prernil in Maryland the
Republican vote is largely suppressed
People outside of Mainland have no
conception and cannot be brutish t to a
realization of tli extent to which Du-

ring has gone to perpetuate- theimcltcs
in power Tlre is a system reisninj
there which tho people of no State in
the North would submit to for a day
In the first place tliero is no uniform-
ity

¬

in the ballot law but special ballots
are piepared for certain Counties in
order to throw out the Republican vote
iV special ballot is made for each
County prepared itii express refer-
ence

¬

to tins object Under the law
elections are under the control of three
Supervisors In each County who are
appointed by the Governor Two of
these are Democrats and one a Repub-
lican

¬

As may be imagined no Re ¬

publican is appointed In anyCounty if
it can be helped who will stand in the
way of the designs of his two Demo
cratic colleagues who are appointed for
the purpose of carrying the County

The ballots are great sheets nearly
five feet long Tho voter is compelled
to go into a booth in which there is a
narrow shelf about six inches wide and
make up his ballot without assistance
three minutes being allowed for this
The ballot must be folded in a peculiar
way Here is where the trick fre-
quently

¬

comes in No political em-

blems
¬

or badges are allowed to guide
the voter and he must pick out the
men he wants to vole for from this Im-

mense
¬

sheet placing his cross exactly
Inside the little circle opposite the
candidates name If the mark extends
to the circle or beyond it the ballot
Is thrown out The Democratic can-
didates

¬

are usually grouped together
In one small space on the first fold of
the ballot and separated from the rest
by a heavy black line The names
of the Republican Prohibition Social-
ist

¬

and other candidates are scattered
over the rest of the great ticket and
must be hunted out by the voter To
further confuse him a number of fake
candidates usually men of similar
names or initials are scattered thru the
mass After hunting out and marking
the names of the candidates that he
wishes to vote for tho voter must fold
the sheet in the prescribed way and
hand it to tho judges

In one County in the recent election
more than 500 ballots of Republicans
and others were thrown out because
they were not folded properly Some-
thing

¬

of this vas done in every County
and thousands of ballots were also
thrown out because the mark extend-
ed

¬

to the circle or beyond it
The Democratic voter is given no

trouble about tho folding of his ballot
since the names of all his candidates
are In a bunch on the flrt fold and
he does not have to open the sheet

It has been alleged that the judges
when all other means for throwing out
opposition tickets failed secretly draw
the crosses over the circle There have
been many attempts to bring this ini
quitous system before tho courts but
these liave all failed At the last elec-
tion

¬

judicial proceedings were taken
to prevent the ring candidates being
bunched together and separated by a
black line from the others The At
torney General decided that this was
illegal but the courts before which the
matter was brought decided that it was
out of their jurisdiction

Therefore it seems that these tricks
miH continue until they get so bad
that the moral sense of all the better
class of Marylanders will manifest
itself so Indignantly that the ring will
be driven out of power

The shallow pretext of negro domination

Is loo absurd for serious con
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sideration Tho ncgros aro not one
fourth of tho population of Maryland
anil tho ratio is constantly decreasing
as the negros go farther south and im-

migration
¬

from tho North and Europe
increases Absolutely all that there is

in the scheme for a Constitutional
amendment is to put the Stato perma-
nently

¬

under tho contiol of a little
ring of corrupt spoilsmen and this is
so well understood by the better class
of Marylanders of all parties that this
is tho second tlino that an attempt to
adopt a Constitutional amendment has
been defeated by a decided majority

RELATIONS BETWEEN KXGIjAXD
AND GWIMAXV

It seems incredible In this 20th Cen-

tury
¬

civilization when everybody every-

where
¬

is preaching pence and when
commercial relations are so colossal
that there should bo a thought of a
belligerent collision between two of the
greatest most civilized and the most
Christian Nations of the world Yet In
England and riernmny the situation has
itbsed tlie ulitruiiit stage when the

front was held by loose flamboyant
talkers anil has entered a serious phaso
of actual determination of both sides
to engage in a trial of strength The
aiHocales of pence In both Nations are
beginning to lose hope This irf indi
cated by it most remarkable atticio by
Dr Gerhtrdt xu Sohulze Gaevernitz
the Pro Rector of the great University
of Freiburg Ir von Schulze-Gaeve- r-

nltz has been a powerful advocate of
peace and he si mils at the very head
of the German economists and is more
a man of facts and practice than of
theory He is an aggrcssivo Llbcralist
in spirit and is thoroly in touch with
the best public opinion of ills country
mingling intimately with all classes
wurkhigmen merchants agriculturists
and leaders of thought Ho has given
out to the press this communication In
which the best hope that he can give
is in these words

Peace is indeed endangered but war
a war that would let loose the worst

elementary passions of men and sot
back social reform and all progress for
a full generation is not absolutely un
avoidable

He says that the idea that the Brit
ish Isles are threatened by German in¬

vasion either by sea or air is a sheer
impossibility over which experts on
both fides of the channel jest The
trouble arises from the fact that Ger
man industrial progress is overtaking
that of England by gigantic strides
Germany is increasing in wealth so that
she will soon be the peer of England
as a banker and creditor of the rest of
the world This expansion at home
calls for immense expansion abroad
and there she comes into conflict with
England

The change In Germanys condition
is contrasted with that of tho ISth Cen
tury where all that the German States
had to send abroad were a few bales
of linen and the ships which left her
ports were ballasted with sand which
the French called jeeringly the prod
ucts of Germany Today German ex¬

ports of iron and Ha manufactures ap-

proximate
¬

those of England and it is
the same in many other branches of in-

dustry
¬

At one time Hindustan pro
duced substantially all the indigo
of the world but tho German chemists
have produced an artificial Indigo
whicli has reduced the consumption of
that from Hindustan to one quarter
and Germany sella much more indigo
than all of India a few years ago Con-

sequently
¬

everywhere German interests
are coming Into collision with those of
England and there is irritation and
growing bitterness which is rapidly
reaching the war stage where the ques
tion of the relative strength of the two
countries will have to be fought out
AVhat shape will this war take if It
should come which the author earnest-
ly

¬

hopes may not He says

About one third of all German sea
going commerco passes out thru the
norta of the Rhine To subdue Ger
many England would have to blockade
the mouths of the Rhine and violate tho
neutrality of tho Netherlands her own
creation Then in case or war it is
pobaible that Englands victories at sea
might well be offset by French defeats
upon land Neither Nation can destroy
the other utterly and certainly by no
league of Nations can 60000000 of
Germans be swept from the worlds
stage In a day At tho worst even with
the arteries of commerce closed Ger
many might still be able to finance Rus-
sias

¬

Asiatic politics or organize a fed
eration of the Mohammotan world

And Germany The thought of at
tacking England is far from us Those
who doubt It deem us not only crouu- -
dreU but fools Tor what could XJcr- -

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE BILL
Tlielollowing is tlie bill The National Triuune will urge Congress

to pas at the corning session

AN ACT

To Amend the Act of June 27 1890 the Act of April 19 1908 and
Other Acts

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United Jstates of America in Oonarcss assembled

Section 1 That any person who served 90 days or more in ihe mil
itary or naval service of the United States during the late civil war or
CO days in the war with Mexico and who Iiub been honorablv dis
charged therefrom and who lias reached the age of 62 years or over
shall upon making proof of such facts according to such rules and
regulations as the Secretary of the Interior may provide he placed
upon the pension roll and be entitled to receive a pension as follows
Iii case such person has reached the age of 02 years 15 per month
65 years 20 per month 70 years 30 per month 75 years or over 10
pei month and such pension shall commence from the date of tho
filing of the application in tho Bureau of Pensions after the passage
and approval of this Act Provided that pensioners who are 62 years
of age or over and who are now receiving pensions under existing
laws or whose claims are pending in the Bureau of Pensions may by
application to the Commissioner of Pensions in such form as he may
prescribe receive the benefits of Uiis Act and nothing herein con-
tained

¬

shall prevent any pensioner or person entitled to a pension
from prosecuting his claim and receiving a pension under any other
general or special act Provided that no person sliall receive a pen-
sion

¬

under any other law at the same time or for tho biune period that
he is receiving a pension under the provisions of this Act Provided
further that no person who is now receiving or shall hereafter receive
a greater pension under any other general or special Jaw than he
would be entitled to receive under tho provisions herein shall be pen¬

sionable under this Act
Sec 2 That rank in the service shall not be considered in applica ¬

tions filed hereunder
Sec 3 That tho clauses in tho Acts of June 27 1890 May 9 1900

and April 19 1908 denying pensions to widows of soldiers sailors
and marines who married their husbands subsequent to Juno 27 1890
arc ncrcuy reueaieo

many galnriin war when it is rising so
rapidly in peace What coul Ger-
many

¬

gain 4a war labo e all with Eng ¬

land Tho so rotlcd British colonics
are Independent1 lemocratlc Nntlons- -

that England does not hold in prop-
erty

¬

right alid consequently canot cede
For India Ihe question is not a choice
between Briton or German for its
ruler Its future will be cither British
or Asiatic Australia is overshad ¬

owed by the power thut tomorrow will
dominate iho pacific Ocean Japan
perhaps perhaps the United States
certainly not Germany And war
would cost1 us Germans tho best of our
markets a- - market that even today Is
worth 1000000000 marks annually
This is our determining argument for
pcuce

FRENCH JUSTICE
Tho published reports of the trial of

Madame Stoinhell at raris have shocked
tho world or at least the English and
German speaking portions of it which
are accustomed to an entirely different
method of arriving at the end3 of jus-
tice

¬

Tho Latin theory of trials is ab-
solutely

¬

opposed to that of the English
speaking race It is n method handed
down from old Roman times as part
of tho Roman or Civil law by which
the Latin countries are governed and
was seen in its most intense form in
tho trials by tho Inquisition The Latin
theory is that when a crime is com
mitted to locate at once on those who
may be reasonably assumed to have
either committed it or have been com-
plicated

¬

with it and to discover tlie
really guilty one Thereforo every
ono in any degree connected with it
is under suspicion and must prove his
or her Innocence

Wo go at tilings in an absolutely
different way and one which they claim
is illogical That Is we assumo that
every man Is innocent until ho is proven
guilty and tho bunion Is upon the
community or State to demonstrate his
guilt Tlie principle is strenuously
maintained that overy reasonable doubt
must bo resolved in his favor and he
given tho benefit of It Our Judges
are Inflexible in maintaining this spirit
of the law and the principle that It is
much better that 93 guilty men shall
go unpunished rather than one inno-
cent

¬

man shall unjustly suffer the con
sequences of a crime

Tho Judges in the Latin countries
havo absolutely none of this carefully
maintained spirit of fairness and im-
partiality

¬

They are regarded as the
agents of tlie Government In maintain ¬

ing order and they must exert them ¬

selves to the uttermost to discover the
criminal and fasten upon him the evi-

dence
¬

which will ponvict him They
are trained in a the arts of the de
fective and tho prosecutor and their
success as Judges dopends upon the re-

lentless
¬

skill with which they will en-

trap
¬

tho guUty Iary and convict him
of the crime Therefore we have had
an astonishing exhibition of tho pre ¬

siding Judge in iho court bullying
badgering and tgrossly Insulting the
woman who was the defendant In the
case telling her every moment thut
Hho had lifd grossly that she was con-

cealing
¬

tho truth cunningly trying to
trap her Into contradictions and bring
ing all hlstralning and ability Into play
to catch her it a mesh of contradic-
tions

¬

and falsehoods ahd wring from
her admissions that would prove her
guilt Tho English speaking world
was chocked at seeing a strong man
using all tho arts developed by his
training and experience to browbeat
nnd overwhelm a woman It was sim ¬

ply a matching of intellects between
the trained and skillful detective and
prosecutor of the highest judicial rank
and a weak unskilled woman The ex-

hibition
¬

was eo grossly unfair as to
excite the resentment of oven those who
arc accustomed to the Latin law and
its methods of procedure Some years
ago tho French became so dissatisfied
with the results obtained by their
method that they modified it by intro
ducing our Jury system This leaves
the decision no longer in the liands of
courts organized to convict but somo
what in the control of outside citizens
who are supposed to have no prejudices
or prepossessions rrobably the Steln
heil trial will make a still further Im-

provement
¬

in tho judicial processes in
France but It leaves tho rest of the
Latin world still subject to the same
judicial Ideas and methods that ob ¬

tained such horrible notoriety in the so
called trials by the Inquisition where
they did not stop at badgering a man
into admitting Its guilt but applied
torture to wriu from him a confes ¬

sion

LOCATION OP THM NATIOXAI4
TRIBUNE OFFICE

Tlie National Tribune Office is now
installed at the southwest corner of
14th and B Sts in the largo building
also occupied by the Globe Printing
Company

We make this announcement for tho
benefit of comrades who are visiting
Washington and who may have some
difficulty jn finding the office They can
readily find it by coming to the mag
nificent new Municipal Building on the
south sldOj of Penylvanla Ave This
Is one of the most conspicuous public
buildings in the clty and everyone
knows its JIocatl6n The National Trib ¬

une office 1s dlrecpy across the street
west of the Municipal Building Lot
the comrades keep this In mind and
when looking for The National Tribune
office bo directed to the Municipal
Building whence they will find our of¬

fice on tho western sldo of 14th SL
facing IhejWhitc mirble edifice in which
Is installed the Government of the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia

TIIE COMMANIER-IN-ClIIE- R

November 1 Commander-in-Chie- f S
R Van Sant made an address t a
banquet given by the Western Sosiely
of tho Army of the Potomac at Chi ¬

cago The following night he attended
a reception glvon by Columbia Post
On November G bo attended a chicken
supper given by Morgan Post Minne-
apolis

¬

and the same evonlng a recep-
tion

¬

given to tlie Department Com-
mander

¬

of Minnesota nnd Commander-in-Chi- ef

In St Paul On November 10
ho will attend a Grand Army Camp
fire at Anoka Minn and on tho ISth
the annual Thanksgiving dinner of
George u Thomas Post Chicago On
November 30 he will attend a camp
flro at St Cloud Minn the home of

lihe Department Commander

TIIE SPANISH SWINDLE
Tho Spanish swindle has reached

such a magnitude that our Department
of State has felt It necessary to issue a
circular In regard to it Our Consul
Gencrnl at Barcelona Spain says that
tliero aro a band of swindlers operating
In various towns and cities of Spain to
fleece Americans of their money Their
method of operation Ls to send a per¬

sonal letter purporting to come from a
political prisoner from Cuba who is at
the point of death and has but one
friend tlie prison priest The prisoner
is rich has a fortune of cash on de¬

posit In the United States but the cer-

tificate
¬

of deposit ls concealed in a se-

cret
¬

receptacle of his valise This valise
is in tho hands of the court at Carta-
gena

¬

and will bo held until tho prison-
er

¬

or his representative has satisfied
tho costs of the trial The prisoner has
an only daughter Ho 13 dying in pris-
on

¬

and his whole thought Is of this
girl Ho ha3 no friend or relative In
Spain to whom he can trust her There-
fore

¬

ho turns to some generous and
brave American of whom he has heard
He begs him to send money to him to
get tlie valise released and secure the
deposit in tho bank of 30000 The
money is to be sent to the priest who
will at once secure the valise and start
fo America where he and the generous
donor will get tho money and after tho
donor has been liberally rewarded give
the remainder to tho daughter This is
usually the first letter and is quickly
followed by others in which the pris-
oner

¬

pathetically alleges that he is
nearing his end and help must come
speedily Tho third letter purports to
come from the good priest himself who
writes in bad English announcing the
death of the prisoner nnd so on Fre-
quently

¬

there Is a bogus newspaper clip-

ping
¬

announcing tho death of the fam-
ous

¬

Cuban patriot This swindle lias
been worked with astonishing success
for nearly 20 years and there are con-

federates
¬

in this country who get pos¬

session of some victims name family
hlstorj etc and send the Information
to Spain to bo used Recently the line
of operation has been changed with
the prisoner having become a noted
Russian banker who absconded with
some millions of rubles killed another
Russian in England and finally took
refuge in Spain where he is Imprisoned
for manslaughter The character and
operations of these scoundrels are well
known to the police in Spain but ow-

ing
¬

to tho peculiarity of Spanish law
they cannot be proceeded against since
to do so tho felony must be consum-
mated

¬

in Spain In the presence of wit-
nesses

¬

Nowhere in the world lias there been
a more bitter or a longer continued bat¬

tle between Calvinism and Catholicism
than in Holland Into this fight went
all tho bitterness engendered by tho 80
years struggle of Holland against
Spanish oppression The Roman Cath-
olics

¬

and tho Calvinists In Holland
are born adversaries One third of
the population still adheres to the
Roman Catholic Church Tho strang ¬

est thing is that these two hered ¬

itary enemies aro now in coalition and
against the Liberals who spurn all re-

ligion
¬

and denounco belief in God as a
gross superstition The matter has
gone Into politics and there was a fight
to a finish at tho election lield June 23
when tho Conservatives won a sweep-
ing

¬

victory Out of 100 districts the
Conservatives carried CO and the Lib-
erals

¬

who had heretofore been in the
majority only 40 In the Second Cham-
ber

¬

tho Catholics elected 25 tho His-
torical

¬

Christians 12 and other Cal-
vinists

¬

23 whereas the Liberals elected
25 tho Democrats eight and the Social¬

ists seven

Tho exactly circular northern line
of Delaware is due to a dispute between
tho Duke of York who owned New Jer-
sey

¬

and William Pcnn who had bought
Pennsylvania Both claimed Delaware
and Ponn was especially anxious to ex-

tend
¬

his possession clear down the west
side of the Delaware to the sea to In-

clude
¬

what was long known as the
three lower Counties on the Delaware

About 1C81 tho Duke conceded to Penn
all the land within a circle drawn 12
miles from New Castle Then trouble
began with tho Calverts who owned
Maryland but a compromise was ar¬

rived at in 1G85 by which the present
western boundary was established The
Counties were for a considerable time
a part of Pennsylvania and sent six
Delegates to tho General Asembly In
1703 they were allowed to secede and
In 1776 declared themselves an inde ¬

pendent State

Tho Presidents good humor and po-

liteness
¬

are unfailing At Florence
S C which will be remembered as the
site of ono of the gloomy stockades
whicli the Confederates used for pris-
oners

¬

tho people gave liim a Pine
Bark Stew which is a favorite dish of
the Peo Dee section It Is said to be
a fish chowder highly spiced and
stowed over a pine bark fire sufficiently
long to get the flavor of tho pine bark
Into the brew It doesnt sound at all
appetizing sinco tho flavor of the pine
bark Is like turpentine and the less
turpentine one has In his rood tho bet-
ter

¬

he likes it Tlie President saidthat
he liked It which must havo been a
great stress on his politeness as well
as upon his unfailing veracity

Dr Cook having skimmed all the
cream off tho polar discovery lecture
field has gone somewhere for a good
rest while the Danish Institute Is In-

vestigating
¬

his --records Peary has
wasted his time In abusing his rival
and probably would not make enough
now to pay his hall rent If he went
upon the platform The people have
settled down to tho belief that both
reached the pole and now have no
more interest in tho details than they
have In those of tho last Presidential
election Cook had sense enough to
gather in the dollars while tho news
was fresh Peary did not

The absolute dominance of Spain by
tho Roman Catholic Church is shown
by tliero being less than 30000 non
Catholics in a population of 20000000
Of theso only 6454 are Protestants and
but 402 Jows The remainder call
themselves Rationalists and hold all
sorts and ends of boliefs

There cornea tho report from Nicara ¬

gua that American sharpshooters in
tho Estradist army have won a decided
victory for tho Insurgents by shooting
down the Zelaylst officers It appears
that the Americans went into tho fight
allco samco Meliken man and shot

as if they meant it Tho practico in
the South American revolutions la for
tho soldiers to make a noise and --most
of the guns go off in tho air In a fow
minutes after tho engagement opened
the commander of the Zclayaist forces
and somo 50 officers were killed and
tho army fled from tho field In terror

Out West where they raise corn by
tho hundred million bushels and use
up 05 per cent of it inside their County
lines they give tho merry ha ha to the
talk of pellagra A man who fills up
three times a day on good rich corn
meal In bread cakes or mush nnd
symphonized with ham and cgg3
cream and sorghum molasses may out-

live
¬

Methuselah if nothing but pellagra
kills him

There are said to be four political
parties in Nicaragua The Muskcto
Indian who are against all Nicara- -

guans the Zelayaltes who are trying
to hold on to the Government the
Estradaites who are made up of all tlie
fellous who have not been given a share
In the pillage and tho American mer
chants who arc sore against all the
other outfits

RAISING TIIE RATES

A Comrade Who Thinks Our Propor ¬

tion Ridiculous
Editor National Tribune I read an

article In your paper Future Pension
Legislation I do not feel like charg-
ing

¬

your paper with so ridiculous an
article it sounds more like the Com-
mittee

¬

on Financial Matters at Salt
Lake City at the National Encamp-
ment

¬

You say we believe there should
bo a rating of 13 a month for all who
arrive at the age of 65 30 for those
at 70 and 40 for those at 75 Then
you throw a bouquet at the Government
by saying While this increase of the
rates will cost the Government but lit-
tle

¬

since in the order of naturo the
recipients cannot enjoy them long

Just one question here Has the
Government got so poor that it must
skin the old soldiers for the Govern-
ment

¬

to live Again you say that 40
a month to an old veteran at 70 years
will glvo him enough to support for
life with comfort and also to keep his
aged wife with him in a little home
Well if this old veteran could live on
what you have allowed him and his
wife I think he might have gotten fat
at Andersonvllle I believe and do hope
there Is not another man I know there
is no soldier who would put a loyal
old soldier and his wife at the present
cost of living on 30 a month

Again you say it will save the Gov-
ernment

¬

the cost of supporting him in
a Soldiers Home Well well has It
come to this if we must cut things so
fine with tho old veterans

Uncle Sam I think Is making plenty
of money Ho is selling thousands of
acres of land out West selling to citi-
zens

¬

and old soldiers and the price Is
Just the same to citizen or soldier 6
per acre

Well comrades we have to kick a
little to keep from being kicked off the
earth We think we have some rights
here We stood loyally by our country
In her darkest days and often felt the
sun would never shine again for us
but we put the old Flag up there to
stay and wo think none the less of our
country and would do It again if only
wo were young again but sometimes
we feel that we are not getting a square
deal but we know tho hearts of the
American people are In the right place
and will do tho right tiling when the
time comes Capt Scott Swann 2521
Soutli Harrison street Fort Wayne Ind

Blames nalieck Not Hooker
Chos Porter Grinnell Iowa says In

your history of Abraham Lincoln Sept
23 you say in speaking of Hooker It
was in vain that President Lincoln
urged the commander of the Army of
the Potomac to attack Lee on his march
23 you say in speaking of Hooker It
an utterly untenable suggestion to take
advantage of Lees absence to capture
Richmond thus leaving the Inference
to be drawn that Hooker cither refused
or neglected to attack Gen Longstreet
in From Manassas to Appomattox
says On tho 26 th Gen Hooker
thought to use the Twelfth Corps and
the garrison of Harpers Ferry to strike
tho line of our communications but
Gen Hailed forbado the use of tlietroops of that post when Gen Hooker
asked to be relieved of the responsibil-
ity

¬

of command and was superseded by
Gen Meade on the 27th Longstreet
further says If Gen Hooker had been
granted the authority for which he ap-
plied

¬

he woulti havo struck our trains
exposed from Chambersburg to tho Po-
tomac

¬
without a cavalryman to ride

and report the trouble Therefore If
any blame attaches to anyone for the
failure to strike the critter where it

thin It must fall on the head of
Halleck the marplot of the war after
becoming the liead of military affairs
Loes army would have been ruined had
Hooker been permitted to carry out his
plan for Jeb Stuart with Lees cav-
alry

¬

was on one of his characteristic
grandstand plays and entirely out of
reach or knowledge of Lee

The Lincoln Way
Moses A Cleveland Willoughbr O

wants to keep tho project of the Lin-
coln

¬
Way before tho people and get all

members of Congress and others inter-
ested

¬

in it It is one of tho greatest
enterprises that has teen suggested
A proper scheme of subscription ought
to oe put on root to secure funds

Comrade Lucius L Starr a soldier
in the 39th III and a member of Waukegan Post No 374 Department of
xiiuiois naa me misiorrune to lose hiseesignt a few years sinco under cir-
cumstances that anneal to tho svinnnthy of his many friends He with a
numoer ot his neighbors engaged in an
old fashioned bee the purpose being
to provide tlie Winters wood for the
widow of a dead veteran While en-
gaged

¬

in this laudable work a splinter
flaw striking him and so injuring one
or nis eyes as to cause the sight to run
out A few weeks later the other eye
in sympathy with the injured one en-
tirely

¬

failed him and he became totally
blind Ho had been a hard working
prudent sober farmer About this time
the barn on his little farm was burned
to the ground without any insurance
and he was compelled to rebuild the
burned structure in order to rent the
farm to advantage This proved a
somewhat heavy burden but Iir nra nm
plhshed the work and has made the best
of the situation His good old wife
anu an invalid daughter are in failing
health Tlie rent from his littlo farm
barely pays I1I3 Insurance taxes and
tho rent on some rooms in town and
tor sometime his living has been made
entirely from his pension of 12 a
month Recently the comrades of his
Post voted to glvo an entertainment as
a benefit The free services of the De ¬
partment Chaplain L Villars were se
jurod and he delivered a lecture to a
large audience his subject being Duty
and Destiny Tho net proceeds of the
entertainment were a little moro than
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Tho action of the comrades of Wau

kegan Post was certainly commendable
md tho liberal patronage Indicated that
he community was In sympathy with

tho action of tho Post hi behalf of a
blind veteran

GEN rOBDRT H MILKOr
Ono of tho Grand Fighters of the War--

Editor National Tribune I want to
assist Comrado S R Averill of tho1ffll Pn fVlf in Aran1lnM U- -
of Gen Milroy After his defeat at
wincncsier in june isbs Comrado
Wnrf thlnt a Tin wnn ftlaVinnftrnHl n
mlssprl frnm tho aervlrf 7i cci vmi
soul comrade you are badly mistaken
xic was arrcsteu dui attcr a rew wccks
mo cnarges against him wero with-
drawn

¬

and ho was restored to servicebut not assigned to active commanduntil the Spring of 1S64 Then he was
lno ueense or tne sasn- -mi Chattanooga Railroad Uiocracker lino for Shermans immenso

rPm t oiVi t11 mpaign under
Roseau commanderTr h Frth Jlalon or the TwentiethCorps Gen Milroy was engaged durinjr tho Summer In Imntinr innn

rillas and marauding parties that werenun uuiK every opportunity to destroy
or cripple the effectiveness of tho road
The writer saw him at Stevenson Ala
in August He was there serenaded atpost headquarters by somo of the In ¬
diana bovs in eamn nrannniiini i
spoke in substance as follows Boys
joui uiiio win soon expire and you
will go home T want you to remainthere until after election and do your
duty If tho Copperheads get too bold
populate with them After elec-
tions

¬
are over I want you all to rc

enllst and return so as to be In at thodeath of the rebellion which Is appar-
ently

¬
now not very far off

On Dec 4 Gen Rousseau sent him
from Fortress Rosccrans at Murfrees
boro to the relief of tho blockhouse atOveralls Creek somo threo miles out
toward Nashville Here he had a stiltflght With 5L nirt nf Vnn oata Miiln
and what was left of Bates Division
01 reoei miantry after tlie butchery atFranklin fivn ilnvn nrapinuD mm
punished them severely and drovo
iiiL m uauiv some uisiancc when nightIntervened During the night the reb-
els

¬

retreated 4
Three days later Gen Ttousseau sent

the plucky Milroy with seven reglment3
and a battery to find the enemy whohad again appeared north of Murfrees
boro After about four miles march
he found them again Forrests andBates commands and waded Into
them like a hungry sow Into fresh
SWill driving thftm nnrl iintliilnf 4Vm
them two pieces of artillery and a
iiumuer 01 prisoners jt was to Uen
MllrOV fl lldnnv pnlmlnfitlnn nf Vt
career as a soldier to end it with two
splendid victories over as hardy vet-
erans

¬

as ever wore the rebel uniform
in ms oniciai report or the battle ha
used this language

I avail myseir or this opportunity to
tender to the Major General command-
ing

¬

Rousseau the District of Tennes-
see

¬
my most grateful acknowledgment

for liis kindness in offering me the two
late opportunities of wiping out to
some rtrtwit tV fmtl rtntl mntf twr
stigma of a most infamously unjust
arrest uy wnicn 1 nave tor nearly ismonths been thrown out of the ring of
active honorable and desirable ser
vice

Hoping that these facts may help

Adjutant Kenesaw Post 77 G A RI
utuivuie xii

Tho National Tribune Pension BUI

R Craig Cornwall Ont I am deep-
ly

¬

grateful to you for your pension bill
I was wounded near Ncwbern with a
ball going thru my right arm above the
elbow joint from --which I have suffered
all my life I am now drawing 12 a
month I cannot sleep nor do any man-
ual

¬

labor and your bill will be a God-
send

¬

to me I served in the 3d N T
Cav in those trying days

A M Town Chesaning Mich Your
bill ls all right Those who are not 70
years old are fast getting to that mark
Everybody should support tho bill
heartily

John M Barham Brownsville Ore
I most heartily approve of The Na-

tional
¬

Tribune bill in every respect ex-
cept

¬

that it should make some provi ¬

sion for prisoners of war

John FitzpatrIck New York City
I highly approve of your efforts to

have the rates increased but I think
that the bill Introduced by Mr Madden
to remove the charge of desertion
should be passed Many boys were in
the service during the latter part of
the war but after Gen Lee surrendered
they just went home without waiting
for a rctrular discharge Miinv of thena
Hd good service during the war but

are now classed as deserters

X B Barnes Hawarden Iowa I
have read The National Tribune pen-
sion

¬

bill and shown It to all the com-
rades

¬

here who without dissent proi
nouree it a just and much needed
measure

Wm lurr 3d Tenn Ben Davis Mo
I cannot express to you how thankful

I am for what you are trftas to do for
tho veterans

At a regular meeting of Johr A Gris
wold Post Troy N Y The National
Tribune pension bill was indorsed by
unanimous vote John Tallmadgc Ad--Jut-

C P Taylor 37th Wis Barron Wis
I am strongly in favor of your bill as

It will do the greatest good to Ihe larg¬
est number

J D Ostrander 80th N Y Allaben
N Y I wish to add my mite of prais
for what The National Tribune is doing
Let 413 all stand solid fT it

Capt W W Black 16S3 East S6th
street Cleveland O I want to thank
you for your efforts to help the 1 eterana
In your National Tribune pension bill
All comrades should stand by you
Those who are not In Posts should get
into Posts at once Let them wake up
and get in touch with their comrados

Beaver Valley Post Beaver Falls Pa v
J W Graham Adjutant unanimously
indorses The National Tribune pension
bill

Moses Wlsner Post Ithaca Mich A
J Brown Commander Wm Stahl Ad ¬

jutant indorses The National TribunB
pension bill by unanimous vote

A C Steadman 31st Iowa Milo Mo
I heartily indorse your bill and believ

it will meet the approval of all old com-
rades

¬

I am 66 years old and served
threo years in Co A Slst Iowa

I W Hitchcock Past Commander
Peabody Post Peabody Kan I havo
talked with many of tho boys and they
all say that The National Tribune bill Is
the tiling Not only the veterans but
citizens say this My grandfather was
an officer in the Revolutionary War un ¬

der Gen Washington my father served
in the War of 1812 with two brothers
under Gen McArthur and myself and
two brothers-in-la- w were In the civil
war

Wm- - McKinlcy G A R Post 7S
Snow Hill Md and Wm R Gavin
Commander Post 7S Snow Hill Md
unanimously and earnestly Indorse The
National Tribune bill and will do all
possible 4o iccuro its passage

Logans Division
Frank P Eckcrt 121th 111 Minneap¬

olis Minn says that Comrade A J
Florev is rlerht In ono wav and in an
other wrong Logan never asked for
a detail from any other corps for any
purpose What Logans Division could
not do no other could Comrade Florey
should not have left out tho Old Lead
Mine Reeiment the 45th III from th
First Brigade Third Division Seven¬

teenth Corps


